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The aim of physical therapy in rehabilitation medicine is reducing disabilities caused by any disease or traumatic event. 
Physical therapists should have three strategies to solve physical problems of clients. The procedure of physical therapy also 
means trial of arranging those strategies according to client status and needs. 
First strategy is the task to control any physical functions, contribute to improve impairments. This ﬁrst strategy also has 
three tasks, that include muscle and skeletal task as a maker of actual movement, and neurological task as a controller of 
changing an adapting movement, and also cardio-pulmonary task as a supplier of energy to get stable continuing movement. 
Those problems should be solved in a short time. 
Second strategy is the task to get physical abilities based on motor development theory. The advantage of this task is 
improving motor ability in very natural and usual status, because an image of this task is far from hard training. Therefore, this 
task is available for the children who can't understand needs of exercise and person having some mental problem. It takes some 
period to solve developmental task. 
Third strategy is the task to get physical abilities based on motor learning theory. The feature of this task is improving motor 
ability by several or hard repeating target movement in their active adequate concentration. Therefore, this task is available for 
the children who can understand needs of exercise and person having remark volition. The period to solve motor learning task 
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